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FORECLOSURE( PRAYED FUR

ondho1dera of St Joe and Grnd Island

Want the Rad .

t

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY CHIEF PLAINTIFF

Actun TAken In RNloence ot Ulfnnlt In In-

-ttrut l'nytnent-Scpnrntn! Receiver
hked for to Serve Unfit 1

Sale I :Iat1c.

The Central Trust company ot New York
has ftl An application In the federal court

aklnb for the appointment of n sepuate rc-
eiver for the St Joseph & Oral11 Island
raiway.

July , J885 , the Grand Island, road issued
bonds to the amount of 7.000000 , secured
by a couyance to tim Central Trust corn-
any of nl'll property and franchises

, One of stipulations of the mortgage
was lfaI 11 case default was made In tle-
payment uf any Interest on' any of the honda

Issue It would be lawful for the trust corn-
pany'

-
to foreclose the equity or redempton-

and to sell or (lspose of the property
In the IetItiotI. the Central Trust CI-any reviews the case and the agrLement

and 'tys that the ranl 11:1,1 road made
default In the payment on May 1. 1891 , of
Interest due on that day This wa.a fol'lwel'

llY another default ot payment In November.
894 , the date of the seml.nnnual lnst.nl-
lent of Interest anl, the coupons which be.
arne lila anti layable May J , 1891.
The Ilettoners now ask that a receiver he

appointed on (the foreclosure suit of the Cen-
tral Trust con1lny of New York versus the
St. Joseph Island railway et aI ,

claiming that the sum or 7420.000 with In-

terest
-

at the rate of G per cent per annum
on 21O.000 from May I , J894 , and, on $7-
:noooo from November I , 1894 , Is duo the
complainants.

The petitioners pray for relief and ask the
aid pf the court seeking the foreclosure of
the mortgage of July 18S5 , and that a
receiver or receivers bo appointed to take
Jlossesslon of tim railway property In ques-
then , with power to operate the road and, pre-
serve

.
the saute until the sale thereof may-

be decree by court and to secure the earn-
ings

.
salti railroad anti to thepropertes

use of the bondholders , and other
powers and authority os are usually Possessed
by receivers IntO cases

They further ask for a writ of Injuncton ,

conformable to the praycr of the bi,

Issued to the said railway anti, ofcelsand to James Ii. Benedict , Isaac II.
hey and Frank K. Penleton

, , and also peti.
then that they served wIth
subpoenas conrnantllng, each of them at a
certain and under penalty to be therein
apccthetl bo and appear before the honor-
able court tp answer In the premises ani to
abldi!!by the order and decree of the court.

The complainants are represented by Dut-

ler
-

, 'Ulman & Iuhbarll oC New York.
: EI'ECT N UNION PACFI.

Geeral Solicitor Thurston of the Union
Paclc . speaking or the suit In foreclosure
brouht by the Central Loan and Trust com-
pany

-
behalf of the first mortgage bon.l..

holers of the St. Joe & Grant Island , said :

bill Is an ordinary foreclosure bi ,

and Is exactly In lIne with other bisforeclosure brought on varIous parts the
system. I am not advised whether the bond-
holders

-
will ask for the appointment of a

separate receiver or ask for a continuance
of the present receivers , pending foreclosure
proceedings. I do not suppose the Union
Paciflo pI the receivont would care to con-
tinue

-
the present receivership over the

Orlltl Island unless the bonlholders, iJeslred-
it. . As I mater - of fact , the Island
road lta been tinder! realy separate mae-
agemcpt

-
.foEseveral yenra , lnd i1& 'so today ,

uiidtfr receivership. Mr. Rob-
Inson

.
, the general manager has ful charge

of the pr perty . and has operated strictly
In its own interest , UUI' management of-
course , beln friendly wIth the management
or th Unlou Plclfc . and , as I believe , they
were mutualy . A separate re-
celvershlp the Grand Island would
Ccnrcely aifec the Union Pacific situation at
all. , The two systems are no so relate as
to furnish much through business
to the other , and , In all probability , under a
separate receivership the exchange ot bush-
ness anti divIsion or rates would remain
substntaly the same. "

of history , when tile Ames
suit was brought , the St. Joe & Grand Island ,

together with the Kansas City & Omaha ,

were parties to the suit , and the same re-
ceivers

-
contInued the separate operaton of

the ,St Joe propertes distinct the
Union PacifIc. " known that
the St. Joe never paId a dollar of its Interest
Indebtednes , simply because It was never
In a money-ernlng conditon. It his been
foreclosed several , this Is only
another of thin phases through which a non-
paying propertyhas to go

TJlmE wEm MANY .USRS. .-Altogether They Uefoutell the Irormlnl of
ft 'lrllseootlumt,1 .

I develops that the , failure to form I'..-- tran contnental asociaton was the result
or several complIcations Instead'of the one
reason asslgnet by Chicago papers , the boy-
cott

-
or the Union Pacific .

The Canadian: Pacific absolutely! ! declnell to
go Into an agreement for a' dtvlstou or the
west-bound Immigrant business ;' and refused

.- . to relnquish the' riresent exorbitant dller-
entab ' 'via Port Arthur , St.

Vancouver .
The leciiiIAr ' attitude taken by the Santo

Fo anl SOlthcrn Pacific In the rottiernent of
their SoUtltcjn California dllerences , whereby
It WQ intpdod that- Ogden
Ihould la1part of the Indemnity asked by

l
,,

the or the, Southern Pacifc proved
a 5tumbig bloclt) . It seem thlt reprp.-
sentatlves.

.
. of the Ogden Ine9 , In the dlsCls-lon

-
( , entirely overlooked fact that Iho

basis proposed by the Saute Fe
and Southerl Pacifc would actually decrease
the revenue of lines east of Ogden from
$2 to $ 'h on every ticket , single and round-
trip , sold to souiliern CalIfornia points , via

t Ogden. After the divisions of tIckets ttD
southern Cahifotnha pints hall been carefully
fIgured ever by one Ogden lines , and
In " . . late of the shrinkage In revenue ,

-.i hi hlhall to bo bore by the
Inei the Missouri Oglen .

; nearly $30,000 per annum , on a
very conservative estimate on the small bus-
mesa done 11 ' 94 , and this matter had been
laid before some of the Ogden lines , I very
large sized sensation was at once laid open ,
and the Southern Pacific gw"n to understand
that Its (Ogden connectons dId not Iropose to

-i shrInk their revenue help pay the Santa
re's exorbitant tieinanths.' Another Ilueiton prolific of trouble was
raised In rl the so-called personally
conducted excursIons , which Is acknowledged' to be one of the greatest source or demoral-
IzatiQa

-
to the transconlnental sItuation. The

exorbitant cormlulon9 by these e"cur-
alon

-
pgnl 1 to the ticket aents for the

* sale of tIckets for thus excursions , which-
commlnhms,, . berne htelre by railroads back-
Ing

-
- , the! aeii ies , Is caussng anxiety on the-! part of some roads Then the loss to the

vRrlou cpuatng departments of the trans-
In haulng back from the. PacJo coast empty car. ' tourist cars ,

. ! constitute the equipment aullled
-

these excurtdn agencies , In which thfao per.
lclaly contlucteti excursIons are carried ,

be hauled back one way empty , but
on this, the cr mileage hu to bo paid ,
whether flhletl or empty , at a cost or many
thousand dollars to the operatng depart-
oneots or the transcutnental . 'ble-
BOml.

of the of thl
ton of these expensive atachmentl others

. ln but It Is admited lomethlnlt should done If a ;
.-.. L reacbed whereby these peronaly

condl Ie1 excursIons can be done away ,

Thesfaets new for the first thins made pub-
, are destled to play no inconsequentIaL

parl in the attempt to term a
fiental a.aiaclatlon , trau&cout-I

Collolerble critcism is beard rairoad, rcgarthln masterly Inaclvlyby ' tli , Union faclfc towafl
made by transcntnentnl-t an . Theeo the UnIon PacIfic PeoPle

feel Indignant that tie

.

Jolton ot the "OverlAnd" should be as-
laled

Ut reporter aklng Mr. Lomax what
the real atttude or the Union Pacific was
relative proposed transcntnentala-greement , elicited the reply
Union Pacifc wlMrew from the Transcont-
nlntal November , , .-

manly on account of the boyct InsttutCt
,against the system on buslc ,

woulti not become lrty to trans-
continental assocIation unless the byctwas, lIfted , and when the discussion of 3transcontnental ng'eement came up at the

ChiIago , November 28 , the
Union Pacific took the position then that It
would have to fIe understood from the start
that the boycot woultl have to bo raised

given that It other dliii-
culties

-
between other lines coah ho gotten

out of the way there would difculy
In settling the boycott to the
the Union Pacifc . In consequence the Union
Pacific atended every meetng from that
time lp 2G ,

when an ellea"or was made to get nn ngree-
ment ci all lines , irrespectIve of the genoal-
transcontinental

:

agreement , to raise rates ,

anti, this before any of the exstnl tilmeulties
had been settled. Tte Unlol aclio naturaly
declined to attend the meetn
alder this proposition untl had the neces-
sary

-
assurance that boycott would he

lifted, anti thedifferential rates through Port-
land , which have forcetl the demoralization
of transcontinental rates , were wltbdrawn.

In response to requests to attend the meet-
Ing

-
It restatet its positon , but could get no-

satisfactory , oh'-

sonted
acton consequenty

itself the week
Now , however , I tahi has been made for a
meeting Thursday , January fi. to take lP the

maters which so seriously affect the Union

: , and that roati has signifed its desire
to attend this meeting , hoped that
the obstructons

'presented by the other lines
will of the way.

General Passengergent Francis of tie
fltirhington says that the telegrams relatve
to the probable tiisagreernent of
inittoe endeavoring to form a Trncon-
( mental Passenger assocIation were .
Ing. 10 criticises the acton of the Union
Pacific remaining fror the meet-

Ing
-

, when an attendance upon the meeting
might Increase the revenue of the "Over-
lanll" system thousands of dollars by Isagreeing with the majority of the roads
nn advance In rates. Ile thinks the Santa
I"e.Southern l'aclfic differences could bo liar-
monlzc'J hut deprecates time dlposlion of
some roads to remaIn outside ,

Interests are nt work endeavoring to patch
up an agreement .

" 11 the lines absolutely necessary to the
verfaclion of a agreement remain away
from Thursday's meeting , then I feel pretty
confldemit that the meeting will adjourn wIth-
out

-
delay. Wo have latoretl hard to bring

abut nn understanding and If we fall the
will rest with those who have shown

little dIsposition to aslst In the work of
the passenger representatves who have been
In attendance upon mltng8 ever since
the first meeting was ,

WILL Slid Ii R'LtESINTRD ,

Effort Wil lie lenlJvCI Tburday to Ie-
"Ivo

-
the Tralscontnentala orIIUuI,

tiICAOO , Dec. 3t.The net earnings oh-

'thet Burlngton rend for the month ellngN-
ovemh r i1 decrease oh' ,

the Sllle niontil of last yeal' The net eUI'n-
Ings

-
of the real front January 1 to Novem-

her 30 have been $2ii3lG29 , n decrease from

the net earnings or the previous year of
sios9coo.

The Union PI.clfc Iws announced that It
will bo represented nt time meeting of the
wester roads on Thursday next , anti vlhI

part II the effort to revive the asso-
clnton agn'emenl It will , however, insist

the boycott against It.
Time See line has gOne on recor by decla'-Ing that It svill not send a to Chicago-
to discuss any eastbound buslne It Is not
knowit'lmat the' Canadian i'mtcific will do ,
but the general opinion Is that It wi not
be , releacntell at the meeting. I . slot
the ' will go ahead attempt
to fcrrn the asacciatlon without It '

According to the flailway Age , the num-
ber

-
of roads placed tn the hands of receivers

in , 189G wns thlrty.ehht : mieage , 7O2 : bonds
involved , thG617.00 ; l" , ;l'Ji14-
000 ; total honti anti capital stock , $35-
1gloOo.

. -
! . This Is a strong decrease train 1893.

whel the roads going Into receivership num-
berd' seventy-tour , ' mnilehge. 2,340 , and the

or stock. ,tOI1 ends all 1Ot6O.
I

COAL nO.D8 eOIli1N1NG.-

L'onnsylvanla

.
. " '-Company- Coming lute time

BIMtrrl ('oat Comhlne ;

NEW YORIC , Dec. , ,- presentatve of'
the anthracte coal companies are holding

I meeting today to arrange n basis
Co the producton oh' 1895. TIme' most sug-
g sUve thing about today's proceedings was
the fact that Wllqm'Joyce' , general freight
aent of the , was present anti

part In thldl! Ileratons.has never c-operated wih the other coal
roada , and atttde has
done more titan -ny one make
Um monthly agreements inoperative. I has
always been allowed npercentage , the
radical way In which it' has increased itsoutput over the amount alowed has been
ncause for apprehension. I to
elect an organizaton of coal reatis Into

. , sifter that ot the
'rrunk Line association. In anticipatIon of
the passage or the law permitting poolng .

leOrlllnlzllol: ii 1lnr.NEW YORK , Dec :n.-Tho Ocot-Earle
reorganizaton commiteC or
raiway . afternoon In this city , and

clo'te oh' the meeting Issued I state-
ment

.
to time effect that the plan or adjust-

moat dntel October I , 189t , limos not been
. by a. sufiicient numhem oL In-

com bodhmoiders and stovklmolders to mnke
the same cTtctive.( The committee now
holds over majority of time general mort-
gage

-
bonds , and have , In Icordunce wihthe bqndhnlders agreement , ;

181 , nnl their circular ot October I , 1891" .

trustee of time general mort-
gage to bring suit for the torclosurethereof and topress such suit us .'
lously nposible.-

u

.
Hallway Notr

Judge J. M. Thurston antI W, H. Kelly
of time law Ilepal'tment or the Union Pacific
returned (rain St Paul Sunday morning.

The Wabash Iis domiciled In Its stew qua-
rter

-
On Farnarn street , west of the Paxton
, and George Clayton gives it. out cold

that lie proposes to have the fittest railroad
office In Omaha. Time room seems particu-
iariy

-
adapted for time uses or the Wabash

compan The furiure issis been entirely
repainted , and delightful cosiness
about time place , In keeping with time road
which occupies the new locaton . I wIll
seem stro'go not to see thl bash signs
nt the corer of Fifteemmth and Pnrnam
streets , bnt this Is a progressive age , anti

land mark-are fast dlsapptalng
,

,

"All that glitters Is not gold , " but time
goiti In the medal' received- by Dr. Prlco's
flaking Powder at the CalIfornia MidwInter
fair Is genuine ,

-e
1"01"01 fur 1110url .

Marshal' Abe Wlioli or Craig , !o" , arrived
In time cIty yesterday with Messrs. Rffe-
and Ale : . , a couple or Craig merehlts ,

take a look nt HaIry Kelly and Andy Uyan ,
two sneim under arrest on the charge of hold-
.lng

.
up Ind rqbblng Emi lshel a few nights

ago The stores Ulre and Mien were
burglarized on time Ihht of December 2Z ,

and about $300 worth of clothing anti jewelry
taken.Vhmeim Uyan and Kely were ar-
rested a considerable amount and
seine nw clothing was found cit them.
Marshal easily IdeltfCl Kelly us
having been In Craig on before time
robbery , anti said Ihat lie was then
from n pistol time chin , surellnl
Itely money to buy imia dinner . The mer-

positvely Irentlcd the clothing and
jewclry

, a ! etolen" from their
-'Imiuka iTs "'mmher lu.hIII ,

Mrl , Arthur UUlel , 165 Pennsylvania aye-
nuo R9cmescr . N" . Y. imas wrltcn to the
chief of llclce , asking for further Inrorma-
lion regarmhlug al Iteut which appeared; lit
Rochester papers about a )'eal ae stating
that while I double wedding was progress
near Omaha , Oscar Russell , on& of time brhl-
egrOI

-

!, was shot and kied by Herman
pcidenkaimtim. Mrs. that her
husband left her about two years ago , anti.
not lalng heard from hint since , she Is In-

the biiet that time man whu wise
killed was her husband and that ito lied
came out to this part of the country
changed his 1111e from Arthur tl Oscar , 1r.

- S-
llruki. HuIe" isn't Ihrowmtet-

i.fiAq
.

' IAn , L. I. , flee , :31.Frederick-
Glover , ImPs bleht on Long' 1)IIIIJ .

du'j
went Ihrugh the Ice anti wam ,drowned to

. - - . . .'-"- - : - '- , .

TWO SENATORS TO BE CHOSEN

Wyoming Legislature Has a Double Duty
to Perform this Yor

CAR Y A CANDIDATE FOR Rt- l CTNI-

or""d 11. Warren , lonever, lint n let-
tel Clllce for the Lomig

Term nl.1. Carey for ,

time hurt One

CHEYENNE , Wyo" , D2c. 3t.Special( )

The senatorial contesl Is time principal topic
or discussion In Wyollng at the present
tme , anti Interest In time final outcome wicontinue unabated: until the legislature le-tts

-
ttime question. '

Two Unied States senators are to, bo
chosen , one for a term of six years to succeed
JOseliI M. Carey , anti one for four years to
fill the vacancy occasioned hy the failure of
the legislature two )'tar age to elect n sue-
cessor of Francis H. Warren. '

Senator Carey ts a candidate for re.electon ,

Ex'SemmatorVarren Is also I candidate for
tIme long term senatorship Tile fact that
these gentlemen are time leadIng public 'men
of the state both being residents of
Cheyenne , makes the contest of more than
orilnary Interest, alll importance Four
years ago , when the state was first ollmlted
to time union they were both elected to the
posiions to which they aspire without

11Icnlty , but time conditions have. changed
materially since that tme .

Wyoming Is n large state and her Industries
are diversified anti widely separated , con-
aequenty there Is serious and obstinate oh-

jecton alowln both of time senators to

cle from time southtster corer of thlstate , even though they do resIde In the
capital cty.Early time contest time balance of the
state demanded that Cheycnne should decide
between Carey anti, Warren , In order that
the favorite sons of time several countes on
the outside might have an open time

contest for time seconl Illace'nrren's
friends appeared largely In the ma-
jority

-
In l.rnmle county , and time announce-

ment
-

that Ito was tIme unanimous ChO'Cl of
his own county's delegation was received wihhearty approval all over the state.

The several candidates concede W'arren's
election to the long term antI a majority of
them are willing thaI iso almommid ho elected
time first thing , In to remove one of the-
disturbing elements from the contest. They
argue that If Warren Is elected to succeed
Senator Carey time latter cannot consIstently
become I cand'date for the short term The
frlendn of ex.Congressman Clarence D.
Clark , who Is easily In tIme lead for the rour-
year positIon , may , however , Insist upon the
caucus taking up time election of the cud
dale to ff1 the vacancy first. They wm no
doubt reason that by adopting these tactics
It he easier to force a combinaton witim
the leading candIdate for term ,
thus absolutely Insuring the election of' botim ,

Thus far Senator Warren ha! heM aloof from
all alliances with other candidates , and he-

assfrts that lme Inteuds to do so until the
end. Ills friends say that lie expeots to be
elected solely upon hisnmerits and does not
asIc to bo carr' cd upon tIme shoulders of any
other canditlate.

Senator Carey hiss come home from Wash-
ington

-
anti Is making an aggressive personal

canvass. AhouL a month ago ito purchased
a imlant and started 1 daily paper In Chey-
enne

.
, the other republican papers or the

city having declared for Time sen-
ator has since been endeavorIng to explain
his position on the fnancIal quest'on through
the editorial his .uterances papelfly what process reasoning Senator
Carey's friends figure that he has I show of
election Is not known. I v1ll not get
'niece than one vote , and very likely nottlhat ;
out of the atamle cunty diegation. - Cen-
.vero

.
coun1y'fviii" probably , gIve 11m thre-

but'
',

' vimcre Ito expectatto get the '
_ ! twenty-

four necessary to Insure his 'electimn Is a
problem that thee who pretend 1i Ittiow how
time- several delegations wl stand on the
Informal ballot' are unable figure out

For the Imort term senntorihlp , ex-Con.
grossman Clarence D. Clark will have the
unanimous support of the Uinta anti Seet-:

water county delegations , and he has ,the as-
8urance

-
' of time support' of sufficIent members
from the northern counties to insure . . hint
twenty votes on the first ballot , ills friendo
claim that these will stay wih him as long
as there Is any possible succef .

Hon. 1. C. Davis ot Carbon county , Judge
M. C. Drown of AlbJY and JUdge Jay L.
Torrey of Fremont wi have time backing of
their respeclve: countes. Carbon has six
members In legislature ; Al-

bany
-

, seven ; 'remont , three What
strength time several candidates will
develop outside of their respectve
counties Is purely a matter or conjecturl.
the event of any prolonged squabble Judge
Torrey Is considered time most fcrnifdable-
contestant. . As an organixar. and experienced
parliamentarian ' lie, stands wihout a peer
In the west. The years lie spent lobbying
for thObankruptcy bill , of lie Is the
author , has given- hun 'an experience no-
ttonal

-

alalrsthat will be "a , great advantage'-
to hIm cnvass. He resides In the
northern part Fremont county , and Is the
only candidate who does nor five along the
line of' time Union Paclf railroad . Northern-
Wyoming has never a r Inprelentatv&congress , and there Is a feelng set-
on that they have bee neglected and over-

.

The legislature convenes January 8 , but
under the Unied States statute balloting for
senator wi . be bigimim until the 22t1 inst.
The democrat are not talten Into considera-
tion speculatons on the senatorial
contest. lre enougim of them to
cut any figure. The republicans have forty-
one majority on joint ballot out Ir a total
nmemhership of fifty-five In both , there
being just three democrats In time house
four In the senate. Two or time hatter ant
holdover members , htmL one Of these , Senator
lItmrt of Natrona , Is so iii that ho viii not
bo able to attend the session , Two yearago time democrats , with the aid of the IIOpu-
lists , were able to organize the ' house , and
after unseating two republican members , had
a majority of three on joint ballot , Not-
withmstandummg this, they were unable to agree
upon a senator , and the lellslature adjourned
aCer accomplishing scrcely Inythlng . .

COLONEL COI) ,. UI0 SHOWS.l-

atmgruio

. '

HUh ill
Next

iftio1hmrme
Yiir.
. 01 ilma Joul:

CHEYENNE , Dea 3tSpecfal.Connpi, . , _ _ _. .
W. p Cody , known tHroughout tIme' civilized
world as "Buffalo 13111" of the 'lld'est tame ,
accompanIed by his wife and daughter , was
II Cheyenne yesterday el route from Denver
to his hem lt North Plate , Neb lie was
the guest of oitl friends who knew him when
Cheyenne was hut n pioneer settilent , Itl"Buffalo Bill" was acting I for
General Custer and other army officers , wit',
were emul'avoring to protect time Illoneers
from the raids of the b !odthlrty t1iux and
treacherous Crow Indians ,

"Iavo come to Cheyenne ," saul Colonel
Coy , "t leak aCer the purchase of 160 head

horse my Wild West sbow I-

u ,& Wyoming horses nearly altogether , Theare more spirited and better lookers than any ,

'utlmer horses I call secure , I also expect to
engage some Wyoming riders during my
brie stay here Dert Shanks anti AnfulMrl'hee , two Laramie county cowbye ,
with mo last year. The wOo best
rider I ever had In my thow-

."Nato
.

Salisbury , my partner , and I will
have three Wild Wesl shows II operatIon-
next year. The princIple show will be known
as ti'eVild Wet and Cougress of Rough
Ititlers or the World. This show will open
lit Phmilatloipimla or May Arer leav-
Ing

-
l'hladplpbl we will take In prln.-

clple
-

country , traveling In a Bpeclal train ol fifty-six ca! . There will beGOO

people and 650 horses with this show. do
not bele1 that I can afford to como west of

, a time expense of operat'g the show
will ho $1,000 I day I ' wlt , the
aggregation aud alUle personal charge or
the show

", show will open In New York on
May J5 , Rnd the Wild. Wet performance at
Chicago will 1 opened 01 Decoration days
These shows emuploy 300 people each ,
anti will be kept running durIng the ntra-
Bummer , Mr Salsbury will spend his tm.between time fe1 and Chicago Bhlws ,

- -.a ,; .
_
, &_ ,_-, . - - -

-
I shall not atept to go to Europe again
wIth my chow net summer. "

Nehpnitt J'tHuulf at Hlon rRI .

SIOUX FAI13. . , Doc. :l-Sptclnl.-( )
Deputy Unite1 thjstes Marshal hiubbzmrti of
Nebraska has , brqlgh, here n. C. Thomllson
and i'atrick Jltrlrnl, each sentenced to one
year and Imolth In the penitentary for
robbIng the at , Nub ,

J. D , King 1twanl Nolan have been
brought hero fr.myNorth Dnkota. They also
get thirteen i mealtime each for posioffico
robbery . PnulBreshnnnn while marching on
to WRshlngtonltf. Coxoy's army corn.

Fargo . N.-l , for
lie will ! year and ten days In the
penientary her. ' C

BUSY ISSUING LIOENSES
I.mirgn Nlnher oh' , Or"nlel hy

time . ' ,1.1' Yrstermltmy ,)
Time I3onrd of Fire and Polce CommI-

ssioner
-

met as 1 license board )'eRterln )'
afternoon all spent over thrEe hours lit con-
shlerlng

-

additional appikatlomma for saloon
lcnses . Most of time time wa ! occupied In
discussing the question of issuing licenses
to sloons that hnll wIno rooms attchedann time resii was n general
act In accordance with time Previous dcte-
rmlnlon

-
anti, on the rcommcnlaton, of Chief

i3eavey that no Icele shouII be issued to
a saloon thnt hall more than one wino rom .

The question aos on the application of
Captain 0' Donaimmme , whose saloon appeared
on the list suhmnttteti by Chief Seavey as
havIng three win roonsa. Commissioner
Coburn took the isosition that if titers was
ally saloon In tlio' cIty where criminals were
accustomed to resort and where girls were
debammChmetl , titi licence should be granted.l-
imit

.

lie that time recornmneimtlatioim-
of time chle poiico have specified
these . The bord , his opinion ,

hal no right to rtimso a lcense to n person
hall commiplied wttim nIh legal require-

ments
-

and against whom no protest had beem-
mflied solely on aCcount of time gentll ac-
cusatiumm which hind booms presented by the
chief of lolice.
:layer Bosnia and Comumiasioner Ilartmnamm ,

on the other hand , decared: thnt time hoard
cmtmltl smut do otherwise that to act on the
racomnnmentlation of the chief , lie hind thrown
the entire reslonslbilty on It all It must
Insist that : granted In these
cases J lnaly , Captain O'Ionaigmo agreed
to remove wIno rooms amId with that
tuiderstautliimg tIme license was granted
time protest overruled.I

SImiar acton was taken with time applica.
LQUL 001smlth , Ninth and Capitol

avenue , } ! , 1123 Douglas , und
George Tierney 02Douglas. . Each or
time applicants promIsed to remove the wine
rooms antI receIved his ilcense. Tha applica-
tlomm of Mr , Tiorney for 1 itcensoat 102 South
Eleventh street was refused en account of(
time protest from time l3oartl of Etltication
against Issuing I licnse to I saloon opposie
to or adjacent to n school bUlhlng
location imientiotmeti Is across from
time Dodge school.

Licenses wele Issued to the following
persons , against whom no protests alpearcl :

A. GOttetnan Urewlrg company , 621 Soutim
S xteenth ; larry W. Cowduroy , 216 South
Seventeenth ; llunziker , 802 South Thlr.-
teenlh

.
; John ltelkimmney 311 South Seven.

teentim Clans ltultney , ' -724 North Sixteenth ;

John IJ. Lang , 1S21 Sherman avenue ; lerrlt& Sclmlank , 1219 Dohglas ; Thonmas Murray.

31 South Fourteenth ; Ed Maurer , 1306 1 lr-; Nick Yager ! 1108 l nrtal: ; Riley Bros..
1118 lrarnam ; Charles Block . 1307 1oUla8 ;

Jolniariiover , 1821 South ; :

G. Meyer , 11 iSllh Fourteenth ; Charles
Notdelber , , Sixteentim ; Fred
Stockel' ::3612 North -iThirtleth ; Stennlntz &

:10111 .622 SomxtIt , Thirteenth ; Hallns Jeler,
Farnam ; SUthit Omaha rewng! coin-

pany , Nlntl anti Jfcltson ; Ierman Stein-
hmauser , . , ; Goodley-
Broolter , 218 Sputb,11F-fteenth, ; Nyberg &
iierg , itt Northi1xtqentlm ; M. V.Cwore. 310-

South Sixteentlt : , . Itichard Wide , .2Far --
smash ; "Giln & O'irIqn , 324 Fifteenift ;
C. ' . , , Fourteenth,

; Thomas-
Collopy, 1601 12-i1or-h Justice Reeler; , 1214-
Sot4thrhleteejmjim ,

. , ,n"l - f
'Iimg! .floardof43ptaud Polca: commission ,

'ers ! leld"I' shmOit. eipfl 'lst mi'gimt to hear
. The , npplcts were

granted licenses upon agreelrg remove

tiewine roms n IIn' . their idace or- bu! '

nes
Uchael Muler , 30t North SIxteenth ; A. B.

:McAntlrews , South I" ur eentl ; Adolp-
hDrn c '1201 Duglas ; Mrs. " , . Tuthhlt ,
l1617

lathll' s
rnam ;

LouISL 'urlsen
,

. 109 Firam ;
;

Thomas C. Douglas 502 North Slxte tj) ;

Andrw hlemmel , 123 North Twelfth ; William
Young 14 Fifteenth ; Edgar Rothery.-
323iSoutim

.
; J. , U. Lukins , 311 , South

Sixteenth ; William King 12- Chicago ; Gus
Cary , 1120 Farnarn ; . Hsen" IG25
Howard ; Peter 0. hansen J335 Nprth Twen-
.lyfourth

.
; Peter SIDCh . 1801 St. Mary's

flue ; Kelly Dro. , 132-- Howard ; William F.
Garrity , , North Tenth ; hUgU3t G. Stephan ,
1306 Douglas ; Dominick Hart , 123 North Fif-
lcnth ; Peter Wickman ; 1513 Howard ; Daniel
'Ylog. 900 North Sixteenth ; Frank Degen ,
51G North Sixteenth ; hans ileirimingeen , ' G21

Pacific ; Walter Brands , 1013 South Tenth ;

Ilermann Schaee 32i South Thlreenth: ;

Emi (11, Douglas ; Henry Roen-
. North Sixteenth ; SVilhiarn McKenna ,

2801 North Sixteenth t James Quinn , 1021
North Slxteent1 ; Edward Quinn , 1102 North

; , . . QvJstg.td , 1012 North Twen-
ty.fommrtlu ; J. T ; C. ,Rumour , 2123 North
Twenty.f urth.

The complaint against Unu Peterson , J602
, was ,lirmisseil , and I license

was granted.
Charles F. Doufer , 1921 Clark street , was

charged with keeping lmjs saloon open on Suit-
.daye'

.
. The te3tmony showed that the sale on

was kept open the bartender , conrary:

to orders , arid upon Mr. Iiouffier'.s agreeingto conform to the law , lie was ncense , 1 lry-ona' !ppJlctons remain yet
to be acted upon , _ _ _ _ _ _

,

Good hOlsekeeplll can bo educed to a
'science ot Dr. Price's Cream'

Balcng Powder.

WAN' RIBE' CALLED BACK.Oi-

mmiuima

.

U'rl'lS (Voiiipiimlim that Un Inq-
orslllt

'' 'i'hiimm tim 11ur! TrtimtmctIomiit-
A

, ,
number of Omaha Germans are endeavor-

Inglng
.

to secure requisition papers for time

return of the personoC F. d. ,mebe , In order
that lie may le ompeiieti to settle up

'I number of huslncss , transnctons which
lie Imas hail with 'them nebe is
saId to be In Denver aim'i7tmesiztant COlnly At-
tcrney Dy has c nsRnl 1 to draw time necs-
'sary papers icr time man's , retur A numher-
or Germans imavo bell) consuling attorneys
with a view to imr'ingittg. acton Iele.alleging that he iuuaPdupeul them elL
geed many : 'fidhlars . One or times :persons was Gualtlvt4'fKnosp' , who lives on
'South Seventh Etl.Ut1 Acconlng to Kmmosp's
story , lie Corrigansn-
dditloim to South"Ozdiiba' and lied Hebe act
as hIs agent , Thi was two years ego nnd
after a contrac ; drawn up for time
Purchase of time that told10tldlo leb6him timmmt lie coubtnl get n tIme
property until thelltmlniltrator or the Corri-
gan

-
estate har I I As thmn

went on Iebe woitit ) 'o to Knoap nIl telhim that would °thuave to have emalamounts , $10 to $16,1 o pay taxes
other epense . 111s 'continued unt some.
time ago , when RfUaiIt the city Knosp
has not yet succPe Ur In receiving a title
to the lot. l1 I (6-thut

' ht hues paid about
$20 to Riebe , much or more

the orIginal t,1dAf{ time lot.
Since Knop has his tale of woe

to an atiorney Mrs. Studeli has come to the
tront. Sue paid se alleges , $90 to Hebeto secure 1 divorce -tr' lien front her .
bantl. She hu not received her decree of
separation arid claims thm.at timers Is no evi-
dence

.
ou the court records tending to show

that site Is entted to one I Is said that
Riebe enmimloyeil attorney aUentl to the
divorce case , but never paId huts anything
and time decree will not be issued until the
'fees are forthcomIng. Since then other peo-
ple

-
have been gltlnl together anti COIIslng)

notes with esnie results and they
have conic to the conelusleu. that they have
ben 5wlndle anti the , want the man brouglmt
back may be cmpeled to snake an-
accounting of time money they have
given him for different purposes .

p
Jlath of Slice l'II"lllurl Coopar ,

cOOp nSTOWN , N. Y. . Dec 31-MIss
Susan Fenulmore Cooper, daughter of James

82d
irennimore

'ear.
Cooper , Ilfd of apoplexy II her

,- --' I - -

--
WOnSE THAN FIRST REPORTED

Death List at the Delovan Fire

FootUp tSeventeen .

IIztp HAD LIThE TIE TO [ISEWEI:

. -. of the ;lIRlnj ( limes mutt ! , umf thin 1cnd
but 'Tu mere imimlmiui'rs-Oimo: lolrc.lnn-

IIHI
.

limo Hurst Amonl
'

the Itilml.-

AI.nANY

.

, N , y" , Dec 31.TIme police are
Unable to account for I number of-

persotma who were In time hotel
before time fre . They say timat while It Is
vossihlo that these persona may now be In
some imoiel , It Is quite lirobable lust their
bOles are hIdden In the ruins ,

That a number of corpses lie beneath time
ruins seems most probabll' Chief Querena
Tornagnl , who Was 01 the top floor wisest time
cry ot fro wes , tells 1 terrible tale ot
what lie saw ,

'

"I was In my room , " ho said 'wimen some-
one yelled 'fire. ' Time imali was filled wIth
smoke amid I found time stairway was hlocltCIwith 111e" . I tnrnell to run time other wny.
On iioor of time corritior lay three humlnbeIngs. Whether they were men or women
I could not say They were siuniekimmg for
help.

"l ouM not stoi , to help them Time
flames were leaping along the corritior anti I
was losing my senses from tIme awful smoke
that lendeell life In time IaCO! almost iiis-
.possible.

.
. I pissed, over them nnl they

grabbed m) legA Iwas by main err that
I pulie4 lsel away anti found a window ,
front I, lowcrel myscl five stories b)means of I rope. let know what be-
came of the unfortunate helng" I do not
think they ever escapeul. "

The horrors of time lelevnn house fire in-
crease

.
as the hours go ) , mil where this

morning time persons were reported ml's-lng
.

, ( ito list tonight Is Incroaseth to sevent-
eemi.

-
. Time lull list of missing Is na follows :

MRS. PIANCS HILL from Chicago.
NOItA , , chamnhermaimi .
MAht 13U1I.tVAN , eimamnbermaitl.

IAHY CAhill , chambermaId
ANNIE DAILEY , einploy-
o.llltIlGET

.

ITZmDBONS , emnploye
AMELIA TOMISNIA , chambermaid ,

SIMON YlIS , coffee mln.-nOSANTA
.

STOINEY. chambermaid.-
I

.
IELLEN DILON , .

AGNES , chmatimbermnald.
RAE: YOUNG eniployc.
KATE 'CROVL.EY , chambermaid.
TOM CANNON , hall imia-
n.Pb'ItNANIINO

.

13Et.LETTI: , remnn .

ICIAHD TELESKONI ,. worked In
kltllm.

UNKNOWN ITALIAN , worked In
I.lchen .

, .

OI.Y 1'11 ISCAI'IO'
,liotimer mumil Five ('h1111'cl nurnml In Their

- Own 10m" ,

ELLSWORTI1Vis. . , Dac. 31.The residenca-
at

[

Michael O'Connel, In tIme town of El Paso ,

Pierce county , burned and Mrs O'Connelanti tl't chidren perished In the flames. Mr
O'Coimel slept below anti was aroused by the
fre o'eloclt lie had just ( lute to escape

lila might clothes Ills wife appeared at a
window and drcpped one child anti returneJ
fen the others , but , did not appear ngalu..

A feast worthy of Epicurus couhtl be pre.
pared with tIme

. aid ot Dr. Prlco's Ihakiimg
Powder. No pnstr Is perfect without it..."JW.l

, TJl-l'Ol'E ]IUlWT.

lcer'oW.lnt ( ho'iecret Societies anti
' ! Inw It (rtllnllcc.-
WASIINGTON

) .

, Dec. 31.Owing to mis-
'apprehensions

-
' , caused by tIme Publication of a
'statement that ,the ban ot the church of-
nome hues been prononnced against all secret
societies , and In order to secure froni them
theIr opinions

' thereon , Mgr , Sat01 authorizes-
the Asaocated press to make time following
brie} statement or facts. to set at rest mis.
apprehensions and possible misrepresenta.t-
lon.

.

. - ' .

Time archbIshops of the United States havetaken counsel with respect to three societies ,

namely , the Odd Follows . time Sons or Tem-
Ilcrance

.
and the Knights or Pythlas. Time

archbishops decIded that time whole queston
should be submitted to tIme .

In a communication front His Eminence
Cardinal Motmaco to Mgr. Satoill , tIme actonof' the general congregatIon of ,

Whom time pope' comnrnltted tim qtmestion , Is
mld3 known. The congregation , after con-
sidering

-
carefully time mater , made n do-

cree. flmis decree the pope fully confirmed
anti gave It complete efect. The decree Is ,

therefore , trausmitteti archbIshops ,

bishops and other ordinaries or time United
States , to ho by them carried, Into effect.-
Mgr.

.

. Satoill has acted merely as a medium
of transmission. Rut In view or contra"dlc-
tory atmd confusing report emanatng from-
various parts of the , are
titus brIefly stated

i'repmniiig I'he I1IIImtImnrhti Cure
WAShINGTON , Dee 31.Flve horses are

under Innoculaton here for the purpose
of producing blood serum for the cure of
diphtheria Two oC them arq the property
of the marine hospital service and are quar-
tered

-
at the arlcultural experiment staton.

Time remaining two are the property
'

ditrict health officers , Past. Assistant Sur-
geon

-
. J , Klnyoun Is preparing the toxlnes.

Clsh I1"llnlo nt Ii . I itm'om f t Ito Year ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 31.TIme cash balance
In the treasury at time close of business today
vas $153,022,892 ; gOld reerve , 86870145..

" TlOX.I .11 UNICJ 1.IL Ll ,fGUR ,

unit ii Uuzln New ocletle' .idmimltted to Its
Mnmhnr.hll-

"PIILADEI.PHIA

.

, Dec 31.Time CItizens
league of Los Angeles , the Improvement com-
pany

-

of San Francisco , time Citizens associa-

ton of Chicago , the Ballot Refornm league of

Louisiana , the Civic federation of Chicago ,

Goo Government association No 1 or Jersey
City , N. J. , amid the Dailmoro Union for
Public Geol, have been admitted to the
affiliated

league.
rnemnbershiip itt time Natonal-Municipal

George Iiurnhiam , jr.. of Phiadelphia hal
lurch olecteti treasurer or
Municipal league , vice H . Fulon Cutting of-

Now YOlk resIgned.-

.11ci

.

S
_ 1.lWTEf I'D ,NICJIOE.tS.

Innl"n Exiles: In 'Fnlti't , n.jllcp at the
Jc8torltnn of Thmair halite ,

SAN FRANCISCO Dee. 31-The 2,000

Hussilns In time local colony are refugees
anti exiles no homigor. 'fho young czar's wed-
ding lay ukase has removed the brand that
was upon them , Time first copy of the Im-

perial
.

proclamation has just reaehed here ,

anti It has thrown the whole colony Into Itransport of delht.Time In tills city came lucre
ror the most Ill hy way or Siberia , 1any
of' them had oxiletl , and nearly
them deprived qf their social and property
rights In their mother countr )'. A prominent
Russian all that ho did imCt beleve that

there wa a single one of his countrymn
living San l'ranlsco who cotmitl imav-
eeafeiy returrel1 home under the rule of the
former CZRI Under, the laws then enforced
In luUll , the chtllren ot exiles were not

any rllhts ( the fathmer milmI notpossess. members of the colony hntl
beau sent to Siberia for minor oIenses . suchl neglect to pay taXes , Some grown
wealthy In San F'rar.Cisco . anti thet nilY re.
vIsit Russia , be restored to cltzenshlll , antieven to formtr prpcrl right.

l'oor tIgestmnn
Lells to nervousness , fretfulness , pevish-ness chronic dypepia nlll great misery.
hlooti's Sareaptmnilia Is the remnetly , It tones
timmi stomach , creates nn appetite , anti gives a
relsh to COO1 Imakes pure bloollllll gives

acton all the organs body
Take , for I1ootl' Sarsaparilla cures ,

100d'I i'Ilis b'eomc tIme favorite cathartic
) Otto who tries them 2c..

lNJ'ln (,% Til IW.I.lll O !' 7'U.lm-

.nlllml

.

Ienlertliiituilng II Pillow
t'lghit with l'lnnr Rllk ,

CHICAGO , Uec. t-The nnnl11 New
Year's revel on time loard of Tradt was ob-

served
-

with unusual emithmmmsiasnm. TIme imiar-

.ket
.

was negleeteti tlurltmg tIme last lmotmr , anti
at time tel ) of the bell at noon every tratlcr-
on time floor was long ott sacks of flour anti
short omm dignity. Time galleries were crowilet!
with people wimo lund conic to see time fumi ,

antI tue perfornmacco was ftmhiy up to espec.
tatlona'lmen time mnsmrket cioseti ( him hail
opeimeil , The festivItIes began wimen a series
of bloodcurtiiing ycils anti a vivimi imititatiomi-
of time ghmost ilitmice. A aitort , fat trader with
a high silk ltat , wlmo was ieamiimmg tIme vocal
exerciies , was sutimienly cut simort In lila
musical iiigimts by time swift thescemit of a-
htmrstlng sack of ilotmr. Witim time elgimal
every mmman on time iioor entered energetically
into the attempt to Pound ever )' other mmm-
iiwitit a hour sack-

.ilats
.

were battereti armi hmurieul toward time
ceiling ; coats iworo torim , immeim were impact. and
for half an ltomir a nierry war was w'agetl in-

a mimist of flying flour. When the tocic of
flour was eximatmstetl time saimmpie tables were
robbed of bariey. uat amid corn , amid limo air
i'ns fumli of fiylimg mmmissiles tmtmtii ttmo cx-
imaiistlon

-
endeth thm fun.Vlmemm it wits overt-

ime pit looked as tlmotmgh it. Imaul been struck
by a blizzarti , ammd tite traders resemmmbied a.
choice collection of trammmp-

me.Pitsycti

.

.iIuta Imistm'atI of iIorp.
CINCINNATI , Dec. 31.Instead of' the

usual wild horse pray by niembem's of tite-
Chamaber of Commmmmierce on the last day of thme

year , the mischmiet.ioving memmubers curbomi-
timetr propensities in that dIrection tomlay anti
listened to an orchestral concert , the players
usiimg time aggregated grain tables for a plot-
form.

-
.

a-
Grateful as ahmoivers to time parchutil earth

is thto flavor of food cooked with Dr. 1'niee's
Ilaklmig l'owder.-

11111ff

.

) I'J.UR IS THE CIIdIfJT.-

AttiiIvcr.ttry I limit Is i.iicai to Siring .ioy to
Three I'rleommcrs mit i'itttitmmrg-

.I'ETTSIIURG
.

, Dec. 31-By time confession of
the real murderer it Is likely that Andrew
Toth , George Itusnak atmd Michael Sabol , who
are serving life sentences in Riverside peel-
tentiary

-
for time imiurden of Michael Qulnim ,

will be released.-
On

.

New Year's day , 1891 , time Carnegie
Steel company Imad trotmbhe- whim its laborers
at time Edgar Thomnpson Steel works at Brad.-
dock.

.
. About 700 Slays anti Hungarians were

employed at time works , aimmong them time three
ivimo are now in prison. On time night of De-

cemher
-

31, a crowd of time strikers desendod
upon ( lie , but were driven hack. The
following noon the' mob ,attacked the ,works
again anti quite a battle ensued. Micimael-
Qimind , an engineer , was struck on the head
and fatally injured. Time next day a large
number Cf ariests followed , among them
being Totim , Itusnak and abol. They were
trieti and convicted of Quinn's murder and
sentenced to be imanged , but later their son-
temices

-
ver.o coniniutetL-to , life , intrisonniont. ,

A simort time ago two hungarIans quarreled
near Scranton anti each imad the other an-
rested.

-
. One of them sent to time police of-

.flclals
.

and told them timat th otimer prisoner
iia a onurderer , haviimg killed a mnami in a
riot at. Bradd'mck ott New Year's day , 1S91.-
Thmq

.
police investigated and became coimvinced

that the story was true. Attorney Ihlakely ,
who has charge of ( lie case for time convicted
fluNi , will leave -for Scranton today or to-
nmcrrow

-
to commmplete time evidence that , he will

ili1 before time pardon board-

.1A.Y.r

.

J3LO.i Uil is urin's CJfE.

Does ot rimhimk tie is imuaame , Though Illmt-

Meimmory' isunit. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 31.Wlmen ox-Con-
grossman Butler , who has just been Identiflcti-
in thus city , after a long and ummexplaine-
dtilsappearamice , V.iis shown the Associated
press dispatch front his brother. Ii.V. . But-
len of Clevelammtl , he saId that Ito hiatt re-
celveil

-
no message aim yet front Dr. Butler.

lie repeated tile atatemmment timat hIs mnimm-
dvuis a biaimk as to lila mleparture from hmonte.
lIe also said that lie dId not think lie was
insammo , as lie felt mione of time symptonta ac-
comr.pamiylimg

-
insanIty , Time book agency for

t'hiicii Butler lies bean camivassing since No.-
vemnbor

.
24 reports lila accounts straight and

speaks highly of his success and ImmteliIge-
iitiiesentations of certain books ime was selling.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Dec. 31Dr. Butler re-
ceived

-
a teieram timio afternoon froimt hmI

brother at Indianapolis , saying that hue was
all rIght and has been emmiplayed by 13. J.
Ileiil & Co. of tlmat city aince Novcnmbar 24-

.It
.

Is the doctor's opinion that his brother
.iina been suffering from a low fever ,

VINTON , Ta. , Dec. 31Mrs. Wait Butler
says imot a word has been heard front Mr-
.Butler.

.

. The IndianapolIs dispatcimes say lie
arrived there November 20 , lIe did not dis.
appear front Ooliu'clim ummtit LImo evcnimmg of No-
.vemnher

.
22. Mrs. Butler is finmtmly of tIme ,

opinion titat Mr. Butler is eitimer dead or in.
sane or site would have heard personally
from him before this-

.yo
.

COM.IRNT IV.t.'o N1tIDIp ,

OMAHA , Dec. 31.To the Jiditor of The
Bee : A report In tIlls morning's lice of time
pubilcution of time 11aPr11 decree forblduilmig
Catimolics to remain menmbers of certaitm tie-
.cret

.
societies demands it wonmi oh' eximittila-

ion.
-

( . The report says : "It is regardeil as-
ii tact of comslmlerahie significance timat time
circuiur It not nttcrmmiei by a single word of-
ctmmnnnent or speelilo directlomi from tilebishop , anti tlmis enittunces a feeling before
( mxiittiuig that ito Hteciuil effor ( iIl be imiamle
to enforce the decree. " 'l'hto above fact Is-
of no esigniticance whatever , summce my mltjty-
watt simply to pUhJilt4ii time decree. i"rom
time moment of its PUblicuitloim it bound
hmishops. imriests anti IeOhmle alike , aumd it
lxutmmuil tiienm by virtue of ( Ito supre-imie nu-
titority'

-
s'iulclm enacted it , apti not hty virtue

of any sanction wimiclm I could give it , If ,
timeretore I abstimineti fF010 emil' comflrnemmt. it
was not liecaimse time deci'ea litul not my ap-
provni

-
, but because comment was entirely

uncalled for. 'l'imt' report speaks of a feel.lug exlstng that ito special effort iii be
made to enforce tue decree , No , becauc
limit miecree itself provides for its enforce.-
mtoent

.
, aruinely , by thu refimeal of the seem-

mnents
-

to all Cathoilc who nmay refuse to
obey it. As to how far time decree ntis )'
ilm.ove ii, dead letter , ( hula will d'peiitl upon
time mmtmmber of (,:atlmoiics who will irear to
give up time rpiictice or their religion luther
timiul sever their eomtimeciiorm with the sock'-
tits in question ,

RICILAIU ) BCANNird.
0 'Brown's lironclilal Trochies' are excellent

for the relief of hmoarseimess or sore throat ,

They are exceedingly effectiyeCimnistian-
World. . London , Rag.

Happy New Year
, and
.

May You Wear Diamonds-

.R

.

,, !: AyM0 N ID .

CIIi1LLENCE TO TIlE ChURCh

Kniglith of Pythiah Oflicual Asks for Proof
of Oharga3 Made ,

DENIS( TIlE ORDER IS ANilCIIRSTIAN-

Clumre ileimig t'uhtilcly itttI , ( ho ( iruimm-
itChuiumieriltr itt MillIteColme Asks ( limit

Tticy 1k, t'ubiicly .% Imasycrct-
lor iluiciaiinpti ,

ST. PAUL , Iee. 31-Time following iettor
was snaileti In this city ( cia )' , being given
to time AocItci Imress at the same ( Into :

"ST. 1'AUI , Dee. 31lit. Rev , S. 0. Mesa.
miter , Green tiny , : ltigimt lieverentt Sir
-'Youmr interview ihatemi (ireen hay , , ,
Decemmmber 29 , cliii rcportei its time Clmlcago
Tribune lii regarti to ( lie decree of time Ilornanc-
hmmrch , ptmttlmmg tIme 'luats out thic Oiti Fellows
anti the iCniglmts of l'ytimiaa , Is etmtitlcth to
special commultiermtloti frommi th fact that yen
offer an arguimicimi. iii jtistlflm2itiomI of thm ban ,

'otmr argilmument Is stated as foliows ; 'There
has never been any objectiotu to Catholics
belongIng to the lower degrees of ammy of
these secret societies as Ins timoso degrees
mmmcml are otily baimdeti together for mmmutuai
beimcflt and Pitasure , limit in time hilgimer
degrees tito itrlmseipies amid teacimiimgs of these
societies are tiistmiuctiy mmutl.hmnIstim amit-
icontrary' to tltc prlmmcipies of time Catimoiioci-
mtmreim. . If time loii'er lodges were separated
frommm thin higher circles mf Limesa ortlers noobjection ivommiul liii immutul Itt tliemmi , but asmill mire a Part of tue samtme orgamslzatiomj they
immtist all comae tmmmmlt'r time luim , ' Yommr ivortia ,htlgimt. Iteverenul Sir , tire cicar atmd explicit ,anti If )'omir argtmmetmt can be suustahmucil timey
CXilaiim fuiiy time bami idaced mm timose so-
cieties

-
by time pope , butt 1 tlCtiy ( hun chargeyou tmmnko agalimat the order of ( hue iCmuigimtm,

of Pytimlas , nail I lumublicly clmaliemmgo yen toprove your assprtion , You owe Umi to time
Ammmcricamt Ptibihe , to 'oumr tni'mt cimmmrcim mutti Ina specIal Imiammuer to the societies on whmoimi
)'oumr nccusatlomm fali. My deimmatitla , mmtado
with th greatest respect , nre

"First , That you irove thmuit it , radical tilt-
fereimce

-
exists as to ( lie lmrlneiplcs an. ! pun-

lOses between the lower and higher degrees
of time Knights of l'ytimIas.difference suchas to maim time imigimer tiegrees worthy oh'
Condenmantion , witiho the lower are Innocent ,

"Seconti , That ) 'Omu prove in those hmlgimer
thegrees 'the lmrlnciples amtti teachiimmgs of timase
societies are distinctly anti'Ciiristlamt ammml

contrary to time principles of the Catholic
clmumrchm , '

" 1 may atht that though desirIng a repiy
to all these Iloints , I imolmo you will give
sPecial attentIon to yotmr cimarge ,' tlttmt thehigher degrees are ammtl-Chmrlstlamm---.a citarga
tvluicim certainly imiuould not lie nmade lightly.
As your interview was givemi to tIme pUblIc
itress , I consimler it nty privilege amid ,dutyto give timls reply tue saitue publicity. Re-
npectfuiliy

-
, J. F_ IhILt3CllRlt ,

"Grand Chancellor , Knighitmi of I'ytiminmt of
Minnesota. "

The poiuiarity of Citammiberialmi's Caught
flomnedy cmiii the imigIm esteeni him i'hmlch It Isheld heads us to believe it to be an article ofgreat wortim anti merit , have time incas-ure

-
of giving the experieimce of three Pront'm-

ement
-

citizeims of Itedondo Beach , Cal , , in time
use of time remedy. Mr. A. V. Truuiell says :
"I hmas'o always received Promlmt relief viuemm '

.
-

I used Chamberlain's Cough itenmed )' . " Mr.James Orcla-mi says : "I ama ntIflomi thatChantberlaitt's Cough Iteinedy mIred my
cold. " ? r. J. M. hatcher says : "For threeyears I have used Chamberlain's Cougim Item-
etly

-
in may' family anti its results have always

been satIsfactory.

"The World Over.'I'l-

int.'s

.
pp

hoMrN. . J. U. .Ly&mui , of Shell
Jtoc'lc , Iowa , yi'mimls thit 'i' mmmcth , ' kimoivxt'ts
that cured her of eomisminmpt bit. Sima coin-
iticitceti

-
lie ; use Iii time early stages of her

te'otilhe , 5111(1isIt.; S1)eeduIY restorefi to '

health. She useti "

Ozomulsion :

multi ( isis Iii ' 1mat she says :

'I"Ozomulsiofl cured me porfqctly :

ehali recommend it for conouniption ,
and all diseases of the lungs. "

'l'hiolmsaull $ llave vritittii us Just mis 311t.
-114yoiis iltiets. They iii'p gm'ttt'ful , thmey'llmtv-

obeeii cu'retl , tmiitl ' :tiit time 'orId to know
It, 'lIme Ieduhlnr feattmi'i nbout UI .
SION is thint it eitrei. It lmrotiIlees liosI-
Live ret4IlltS , utuid does It quickly. It is

The Kind Physicians Prescribe

for Coughe , Cohie , Ccniurnption , Brcn-

chiti
-

, Asthera , the aftr 'cfl'ct f-

Pncuincnia and.La Grippe and all Ful-

monary
-.

'Complainti ; orofn1n , Go , oral
Dabilitj , L389 of Flesh , AiffimIa auj
all Wasting Di o 8e.

KUhN & CO. ,

1thi asimi Doiiglis-sti-s.: , Oiiiahmn.

Stock Ii ni tier ,.' .'tm maCtim g-

.0111cc
.

of Lee-Ciarke.Attdreeumc'mm iinrdware-
Co. Omaha , Neb. , Dcc. 7 , 1891.Notice Is-
hcr'bey given to time imtockitoidem'S of the Lee-
ClarkeAnmireesen

-
hardware conipany that

the annual meeting of tue atoc11ioitIc'rs of
time company wili be imelti at the uIiIecu of-
tite saiti company , 1219 , 1221 anti 122.1 hlarney-
street. . In time city of Omalmtm , Iii time tatu of
Nebraska , on Tuesday , Jumnuumry 3 , A , I) .
lbmi , at 3 o'iock 1) . iii. , far this lmurpcsu of
electing a board of directorti for tIme 'corn- "puny; to serve during time ensuing year , amid-
IC ) transact surim oilmen buisimuess as may be-
preseutemi Lit such meetlni. .

Attest ; 11 , J. LEE I-

W
resldcflt.

, iii. GLASS , Secretary.D7 M to I S Sun

lt ( ) it.mmvmirm-

t.'rIme

.

above revrmnmi wIll be haiti by I [mii-
iC'Uiiiity , Nehsraslcsm. for the :mimpreimension and
iisiivery io time lmropem' otiicem'mm of mmmuiml commnty
':t Joseph Sheme anti Micimitel b'Imca , formerly
cit Admimmumm county , Nebmuelas , amid vaimeii In-

ilail coutmty , Neirtmsicmi. for gmanmi larceny.
Address George 1' . Dean , abmenith' Grand
lalaimul , Nub. ?)20 M-

7tAMUMINTS ,

J3OYP ! HAPPY NEW

SOL1 SMIT"H-
RUSSELL. .

MATINEII 'rODAY AT 2:30: ,

"A POC r : RLJiT1OPLJ'i'-
t..IGiIT AT 8 ,

'PEACEFUL VALLEY. "
'I'OMOIIItOWVRDNES1)i'iY( ) NIC1II'L' ,

"A POOR RELATION. "
'l'Ime gallery will be oucit fur ( hue New

YeQm"a ummitimmec ; tIckets , a ce1m-

i

,

-i t1iEi: Ei i

'i'.iepiiomms ii3iW. J. lipiPliPlit , Manager ,

YEAR'S QL1RIdTIN-

O.M'TINFR'i'odsi'
.

lit 2V-Ten'ght at ; IL-

LIU1U1AY I all rIght. lit'l'imvy mireanti MACK I

"F1TthjIGArIPs T3ALL. "
: ' aimi timturuLmy ,

( 'OM1W-'t ck leer , .-liiPOi' *1T4TU. '
IiRGIN TIlE NEW Yli1it BY

Learning th Dance.JO-

lN
.

MIt.Nl ) MitS MORAND'S CiASIIE2
FOil AIIJLTS '70iAY , 'fhii' FIItST 1)h'Y

01 ? 4895 , AT P. Id ( 'lltLlltlN , it.T'i-
IJtDAyS.

'

. 10 A. M. , IVAeI ? , Z P. tj-

IitiV'TI LI:32ON: $ OUit' 2i'IitLTY ,


